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Further, the new lectureship was ostensibly created as an assis
ance to the venerable professor wvho has tllled the chair in Orient
Languages for so many years. But Mr. Hirscbfelder did flot as
for assistance, and the new position was created without his know
edge or advice.

The position, however, having been made, Mr. Hirschfeldt
reconsmended for it a distinguished graduate of our own Universii
ivhose competency for the office can flot be doubted. But M
Hirschfelder's recommendation was ignored and the Toront
graduate unceremoniously set aside. We hold that ether thinî
being equal, or nearly so, our own graduates should have the prt
erence in ail appointments.

Then, as to the relative needs of the various departments. Wi
any one say that an additional lecturer in Oriental Languages wa
required so badly wben one unfortunate lecturer is compelled t
carry the burden of ail the Euglish and Italian of the college wit]
the recent addition of Gotbic ? Is this a fair or reasonabl
division of the subjects-two lecturers to the comparatively fev
students who take the optional subjects of Oriental Languages anc
only one to the multitudes who are compelled to take Euglish
Then, what chance is there that Italian will receive due attentior

wben only a paltry $300 a year is granted for teaching it ?
Toucbîng the remainder of the letter we have a few words tc

say. It is quite idie for Mr. Wrong tu speak of the IlIshmaelitisi
propensities of the editor." We have found it necessary at times
to deal in adverse criticisms, but our readers can judge if, wher
occasion offers, we are not readier witb our eulogies than oui
Censures. As VARSITY is the recognized organ of Convocation, it
is our duty to inform the graduates ail over the country, and in
other countries, just exactly how matters are goiug in their Univer-
SitY. If abuses exi st we caunot help it, but we must expose them
to those whose rigbt it is to know them.

Vet the VARSIT'! is not a persoual or party organ as we have
often said. It is simply a medium for the expression of graduate
and undergraduate opinion. Mi. Wrong differs from our opinions,
and we publish bis article as readiiy as our own. We do flot know
what more can be expected of us.

It is flot true that the VARSITv bas conducted a crusade against
theological colleges. One of the editors, acting flot in bis officiai
Capacity, but simply as an individual, wrote a signed article whicb
Called forth considerable discussion. But Mr. Wrong cannot justly
say that we did flot give the fullest liberty of expression to-those
wbo opposed bim. Event wlien that liberty degenerated into the
license of personal abuse we did flot attempt to restrain it.

Nor is it the case, as Mr. Wrong alleges, that we bave criticized
some of the lecturers of University College. Not a single line bas
been writtten on this subject by any person connected in any way
witb the VARSITY. Tbe letter to wbich Mr. Wrong refers was the
work of responsibie undergraduates, and we made nu editorial
comment on it wbatever. However, we assert our rigb t to criticise
any of the college officiais if we feel called upon to do so.

But Mr. Wrong concludes by saying that our " utterances have
flot been politic." Granted, we bave neyer tried to make tbem so.
We do flot conduct the VARSITT on tbat basis. It is enough for
us if we bave been trutbful without being politic. It is Ilpolicy"j
that we bave been figbtiug against, and against wbicb we shall con-
tinue to figbt to the end. If our opponents do flot like the battle
let them draw off tbeir forces ; we shail flot draw off ours.

Another disease is the Didactic Disease-i.e., telling instead of
teaching. Put sbortly, this is an attempt to do everytbing for one's
PuPil--as if tbe teacher could digest for him. Dr. Arnold (Life t.,
1 I5), as a rule; did flot give information except as a kind of reward
for an answer ; and often witbbeld it altogether, from a sense that
those whom he was addressing bad flot sufficient interest or sym-
Pathy to entitle themn to receive it.-Rev. W Haies, in " Evolution."
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THE PHANTOM FLOCK.

(It was believed amung the tudians that food must be buried with theo dead, to sustain them in iheir long march uver the barren and desolate
rcgion to be traversed berure the happy hunting grurnds were reached.)

By the margin of the river, where the m aning rushes quiver,
IlVatching ur decoys in silence, Iuw lay Indim inJe and I,
sWaiching while the flaming splendur, wondruus, sulemn, melting, tendier,

Faded slowly, faded sofily, from the cloud-rimmed suniset sky,As the angel of the twilight hovered, upen-wing'd, un high.

eThen, as told by Indian sages backward u'er successive ages,
V Indian Jus began bu tell me, as we lay beside the shore,

This old legend, dini and huary, sad as ever tul(l in sbory.
As his fathers' fathers bold it, thrice three hindred years before,

1 Su hie tuld this sad and sombre tale of legendary lore.,

Winber, wir.ier culd and dreary !Ah. the village hearts are weary,
Weary waibing for the sprîng-îime, slowly dying une by une.
As the spirit of starvation buvers o'er the desolaîlon,
Ail the days are dark, and night is darker ; neiiher uluon nr suni
Pierce the shadow which wili brood there tilI the glhastly work is dune.

Deep the snuw wiîhin the forest, deepest nuw their need is surest,
But the famine-sbricken huniers bind the snowshues on their feet,
Ruam the wu dlands, faint, despairing, bitter loads uf surruw bearing,
Ilearing lu the wind the muant uf luved unes they will neyer meet.
Down they sink, the snow descending wraps them iu a wînding-sheet.

Lo)wly lu his wigwam lyiug, Wundago the Great is dying.
Wundago, their weIl-luved father, Wuondago, bthe hero chief.
And the remuant gather near him, broken-hearted cume bu hear hlm,
And hie speaks : IlMy children, weep not. Dry your eyes and caim

yuîîr grief.
1 arn uld ; the Reaper cornes bu garner in the ripened sheaf.

Vs are weeping. Calm your sorrow. When ye bury mie tu-morrow,
Keep the foud that ye would give me fur my journey froat the grave.
Give me huw and well-fllled quiver ; 'tis enough beyund the river."
Thus hie disd, and dying ihuugbt uf huw hie might bis peuple save.
And they wailed their well loved chiefiain. Wondago, the good, the

brave.

But they.said "Our noble-heartsd father chieftain bas departed,
In bis life hie would nut eab but gave to us ; for us hie died.
That hie may at nu place tarry, bu sustain hlm he must carry
rhrough ihe black and barren region far uipon the other side
Food lu plenty for bis journey through that region bars and wide."

Wiîh bis budy, then, they laid it ; for bis wish, had they obeyed it,,Would have truubled them foul sorely, dread althugh their need might be.
Then the weak died, and the strunger prayed for ife a littîs longer
Till the meltiug ramn and suit wuuld set the ice.locked rivers free,
That their nets might sweep the rivers and their eyes salvation see.

But there came nu gleam uf gladness bu dispel their cloud of sadness.
Cruel leaden skies fruwned uer thsm ; icy bauds were on their hearts
Spectral shadows glided by them, munaning vuices murmured uigh bhem-
Shades and vuices uf their kindred, visions that the nighit imparts
To the brembling, broublsd dreamer when hie wakes frum sleep, and starts.

Ail forgotten with sach uther were the lies of friend and brother.
Wulfishly they g1zired and waited, waited ln their savage greed
For the horrid teast that Death would yield them wbeu the straiuing

breath would
Leave each huuger.wuru and burtured body, that the rest might feed
At the grim and ghostly banquet lu their grim and gbastly need.

Apr. 3, 1886.


